Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for April 2013

**Tue. Apr. 16th** • Health & Safety Workshop, Noon, Recreation Center, (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org))

**Wed. Apr. 17th** • Executive Board Meeting, Noon, Javits Room, Melville Library, 2nd Fl., (RSVP to Corinne at 632-6570)

**Wed. Apr. 24th** • Women's Concerns & Health and Safety workshop, Noon, Wang Chapel, (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org))

**Thu. Apr. 25th** • All Chapter Delegates Meeting, Noon, Wang room 301, (RSVP to Corinne at 632-6570)

**Tue. Apr. 30th** • Spring Fling-Membership Meeting, Noon, SAC Ballroom A., 1st Floor , (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org)) We are having Tex-Mex. Food again this year.....

The start of Happy PayDay's 8th Year
Time flies when you are having fun. Your HPD starting it's 8th year of serving our members with timely news, events and items of interest to you and your families from UUP your union and it's affiliates, NYSUT and AFT. Thanks to Artie Shertzer who thought up the concept of an electronic message about "free stuff" which I developed into the bi-weekly Happy PayDay which you read today and respond in great numbers to our various UUP sponsored events and meetings thou the hotlink reservation system. Also thanks to Corinne Burns our chapter assistant for sending out the e-message every pay day and when needed a special edition as well as Lisa Willis UUP's Labor Relation's Specialist who also checks it with Artie for content. A special thanks to Dawn Pappas who for the past few years been the copy editor checking on the text, adding graphics and making suggestions. The HPD is now on the statewide SUNY Digital Repository thanks to Jason Torre in the Melville Library, so most of the past years editions are on the record. We look forward to getting you this timely information in the future and look for your suggestions.
The UUP Contract Ballot to be Sent out May 1st
UUP Members look in early May for your ballot to vote on the tentative contract. They will be
due back to the independent elections group on June 3rd. Additional contract information will be
sent out so you can make an informed vote. Please exercise your right as a Union member to
vote in this election. Please note if you did not sign a union card, you will not receive a ballot.

Your Chapter By-Laws are up for their 5 year Review
The last time the UUP chapter by-laws were revised was in 2008 and according to an article
included that year they are up for a review at least every 5 years. Artie & the Executive Board
voted in 3 members to be part of the By-Laws Review Tasks Force. The members are Kate
derryberry, Regina Lento & Charlie McAteer. We ask for suggestions and formulate any potential
changes so they can go thru the approval process this year (officers, then executive board and
finally you the members at the general membership meeting). You can find the latest By-Laws at
our website http://www.uupsbu.org/chapter-bylaws and please offer your input
to charles.mcateer@stonybrook.edu so we can consider them this summer. Thank you

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event for lunch orders.
Editor: Charlie McAteer  |  Your Happy PayDay Staff : )
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